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WINTER BLIZZARDS SWEEP OVER MANY STATES
We haven't anything on any city 

In the state of Texas, anil we'it 
IhiI of it. .Saturday in every city 
nil hamlet, was the biggest busi-1 

ness day sine- 1929, and in some , 
instances further back than that. 
1-n’t that fine? We think so, and 

we glad, and how.

ALLRED, WITT 
FAVORITES III 

EARLY DOPF

Double-Quadruple Job for Santa WAR VETERAN Confederate Vets Pledge President Aid FREEZING IS

m Which reminds us that on 
Christmas eve, 1932, our nresiden* 
had been elected but things had 
been so rotten and had in a husi- 
inn» way for several years and 

at skepticism that Americans are 
. noted for was shore and nobody 

* anted to turn loose of their 
nonoy because they thought that 
things looked so glum and they 
didn't know what this “ new deal”  
tung would amount to. But this 
year the new deal was already in 
force, and tomorrow could take 
■ are o f itself, and they spent their 
money with that assurance, and 
I'ghtfullv SO. because the president 
is not going to fall down on the 
people o f the I'nited States.

Beautiful weather, everything 
made it perfect for Christmas day, 
and from all the greetings we 
muM get, it wa a .Worry Christ-

This column is short and shall 
ve say “ sweet?”  But it's the day 
after “ davs”  before, not literally 
as one would think, or imagine, 
hut just because we are glad that 
it was Christinas, and everybody 
earned to enjoy it, different from 

'he rest. Tomorrow will take care 
o f itself. Don’t be afraid. From 
here on out it is and will be w'hat 
we make it. Whoever beard of a 
Tuesday being blue. It ’s usually 
Monday. There's the difference.

Old Diary Tells 
of Early Houston

Bjr I’rww
HOUSTON. Houston in 1838, 

then capital o f the Republic of 
Texas, presented anything but a 
■ heerful outlook for (iustav Fre- 
• I, German immigrant boy whose 

diary has be«n found and trans
lated by Dr. Max Freund of Kice 
I nstitute.

Besides its unwholesome aspects 
of rat-infested hotels and mos
quito-laden swamps the city had 
a had reputation abroad. *he 
vouth’s journal revealed. When 
Preset made known he intended 
sailing for Houston, he wrote, 
Colonel Bee. for whom Bee county 
later was named, advised against 
it.

There would be wild beasts, the 
colonel said, and yellow fever.

All buildings in Houston, then 
2,000 population, were wood, 
1irend observed. The tallest was 
three stories.

Three stove* were objects of 
much praise during Dresel's first 
winter here. One was in the old 
City hotel, where executives of the 
republic gathered.

Dresel went back to Germany 
after three years at the insistence 
" f  his mother, then returned to 
Texns in 1847 to die the following 
year at GaK'eston o f the dreaded 
yellow fever. .

Glass of Milk
‘Taboo” In Dallas

By United Pres*
DALLAS.—  4 glass of milk 

served over the counter in Dal'as 
restaurants is "taboo.* From now 
on it will be a bottle o f milk or 
nothing, according to Chief Inspec
tor W. K. Roberts, of the city- 
health department.

Roberts’ authority is derived 
from a revised sanitary ordinance 
recently placed into effect. It pro
hibit* cafe men from pouring 
glasses o f milk out o f bottles.

" I f  operators don’t want to get 
into trouble they had better sell 
the whole bottle of milk or not sell 
any at all.”  Roberts said. “ The 
health of the public must be pro
tected.”

Evidence that the health in
spector means what he says is 
shown in the fact that already 17 
cases ure pending hero against 
cafe men who have violated the 
sanitary ordinance.

TO PROBE ALTERCATION
Bjr UiiNfd Pfete

W AXXAHACRIE, Texas. Dec. 
26. —  District Attorney Archie 
Bray said today he will ask a 
grand jury investigation in an 
apartment house altercation which 
ended when Joe Kdn»ond*«n, 35, 
plunged down a stairway to his 
death.

Edmondson was a member of a 
prominent Wnxahachie family.
i

By RAYMOND BROOKS

At STIN, D<c. 26.— James V. 

Allred, attorney general and Lieut. 
Gov. Edgar K. Witt are the two 
men in Texas now most in the pub
lic as candidate* to succeed Mrs. 
Ferguson, who has announced she 
will not run again.

Besides Allred, Wiehita Falls 
has two other announced candi
dates, C. C. Mi Donald, a Fergu
son lieutenant, and Tom Hunter, 
who almost became governor be
cause many people wanted neither 
Mrs. Ferguson nor Ross S. Ster
ling last year. Hunter apparently 
does not have this truth firmly in 
his mind as it is highly doubtful 
whether many people would today 
vote for Hunter as a protest 
against an Allred or a W itt; and 
it is more than doubtful that Mc
Donald will get anything like a 
full Ferguson vote.

Others Jump In
Sen. 4'lint C. Small o f the Pan

handle country has announced, and 
Saturday George B. Terrell, con
gressman-at-large, o f Cherokee 
county, who has scented the pow
der of the governorship battle 
many times, declared himself in.

Speaker Coke Stevenson is most 
likely to get into the rare, and if 
so, he will make a standard rare 
without much surprise. He has a 
statewide friendship which would 
make him formidable if there were 
no candidate to enthuse a large 
number of voters. Mo*t people be
lieve Allred is such a candidate.

Just a Winter Book
fin the raee track, it is a bet- 

ting custom among race-goters to 
gamble in the wintertime over 
what horse is going to win the 
Kentucky derby. They call it the 
winter hook. And when money is 
laid on n horse in December to 
win the derby in late summer, the 
gambler realizes the horse may de
velop a lame forefoot, or be with
drawn through death or broken 
wind.

So, it may well be believed that 
other horses will be entered in the 
next few weeks. Today, the con
versational gambler among veteran 
politicians places Allred favorite, 
Witt second choice, with no bet
ting of importance on third place.

Charles Frances Likely Man
Besides the three announced 

Wichita Falls candidates there is 
a fourth, Charles I. Frances, an 
attorney and University o f Texas 
regent, who has been spoken o f 
by many as Wichita Falls’ out
standing citizen o f governorship 
calibre. He has grown greatly in 
public estimation during the pas* 
few years, and his services to the 
democratic party, to the University 
of Texas and recently to the na
tional recovery program, have 
given him statewide acquaintance 
and prominence. He probably will 
be found with Allred in much the 
same wav that Roosevelt was 

i found with Al Smith when Smith 
had the front of the picture and 
came from the same state. Were 
Francis from Houston or San An
tonio, he might more easily have 
been induced to run for governor. 
But with three candidates from 
Wichita Falls already running, he 
probably feels himself hardly 
available.

The first two or three months 
of a governorship race has its 
amusing side— the hand wagon 
speculations o f lesser men prepar
ing for a two-year place in the 
sun. 4s one Dallas business man 
here last week put It: “ 1 feel 
friendly, and believe I shall con
tribute to the Witt campaign, but 
1 also believe I should contribute 
to the Allred campaign.”

In two months, the band wagon 
will be full of people. At the mo
ment, Allrfed has the band wagon.

More Customer*
Gestures o f Maury Hughes, 

chairman of the Ferguson demo
cratic committee, toward the race 
in the pa?t /e>y days, and Con- 

. gressman Terrell’s declaration Sat
urday were other steps toward 

1 loading the band wagon.
Terrell’s race is partly to be ex

plained by his two decades of of- 
' fire-holding and office-seeking, 
but more to be explained by the 
fact that his present job plays out 
with this term, after which there 
will be no more eongre»smen-at- 
large. And then Terrell has a 
magic name for campaigning, that 
has helped several men to office 
since that statesman who made it 
renowned had passed on.

When a child ha' a double set of presents— Christmas and birthday 
-coming <>n the ,-ame day, it’s something to ponder about. Multiply 

that by four and you have a task for a super-intellect. But it's just u 
fascinating game for the Mahuney quadruplets, busy here writing 
Santa's list. They were horn Dec. 25, 1923, in St. John, New Bruns
wick, where they still live. They're 10 now, the second living set of 
quadruplets in North America to attain that age. Left to right, you 
see Edith May, Edna Louise, John Douglas, and Lvdiu Christine.

NEGRO SOUGHT 
IN DEATH OF 
ALVIN RECLUSE

By Unit**! I’i hw

41 VIN Texas, Ih-c. 2(5.— .4 
Houston negro was hunted today 
in connection with the nx slaying 
yesterday of Roy S. I.apham, 50 
year-old recluse truck farmer here, 
in his dingy, earthen-floored hovel 
in a windowless barn which he 
called home.

The negro. Sheriff Martin of 
Angleton said, had been dealing 
with I.apham in an attempt to sell 
him a mule. The $10 which Lap- 
ham received as a Christmas pres
ent from his sister was aH he had 
to o ffer for the mule, neighbor* 
said.

Officers worked on the theory 
the negro, failing to sell his mule, 
returned, beat the man with the 
butt o f an ax, took his $10 and 
fled to Houston. The negro had 
worked around here for some time.

Secretary Wallace 
Wants Beef Made 
Basic Commodity

CONFESSES T O ! 
SLAYING BOY

By United Press

COLUMBIA. S. C.. Dec. 26.— 
Robert Wilds. 40-year-old World 
war veteran, confessed today, ac- 
eording to authorities, that he beat 
to death 15-year-old Herbert H. 
Harris Jr., with an iron bar after 
hi lured the boy to a deserted 
farm home in an alleged kidnap
ing plot.

Officer* who had questioned 
Wild* most of the night said the 
motive was not clear but the 
theory was held that Wilds intend
ed to collect ransom from the boy’s 
father, vice president of Home 
Stores, Inc . a grocery chain. No 
ransom note had been delivered to 
Harris.

Wilds, in his confession, impli
cated John M. Rushton, who main
tained he had no part in the plot.

Wilds said that after he had 
killed voung Harris, he met the 
hoy’s father on the street and 
wished him a “ Merry Christmas." 
After the slaying, the confession 
continued, he went about his busi
ness o f soliciting gifts for the vet
eran’s bureau as part of the 
Christmas program.

Col. A. M. Scarborough, super
intendent of the state penitentiary, 
told the United Press Wilds made 
a confession o f luring the hoy to 
a deserted house, striking him on 
the head with an iron bar when 
the boy showed fight and then 
dragging his body into the house 
and covering it with waste park
ing.

PREDICTED FOR 
TEXAS TONIGHT
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Sever before have Confederate -oldiers a f
to a President of the I'nited State*. But tni' 
monv in the White House a* General Ric» pien 
Tennepaee division. U. C. V., presented Pre-id 
resolution pledjring the support of 10.000 survi 
Armies. At left is Adjutant General Henry R. I.<
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THOUSANDS ONSystem of Lakes 
Along Highways

Being Proposed CUT RATIONS
By United PrM*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.— Sec
retary of Agricultuie Wallace, 
after a conference at the white 
house today .indicated amendments 
would be sought to the agricul
tural act in an effort to have beefy 
made a basic commodity.

Mr Roosevelt and Wallace re
viewed the agricultural situation 
in a 20-minute conversation. On 
leaving the white (louse Wallace 
was asked if he favored an in
vestigation o f the dairy trust.

He indicated while information 
on profits of such an organization 
would be helpful he let it be known 
the federal trade commission 
would he handicapped in an inves
tigation through lack of funds.

Cat* Is Stolen 
From Jack Rapp

A 1928 Oakland four-door sedan 
belonging to Jack Rapp of Ranger 
was stolen in Breckenridge lust 
night, the owner reported to the 
sheriffs department in Eastland 
this morning.

Mr. Rapn’s son had driven the 
car to Breckenridge where he 
parked it while he attended a 
dance.

The license number of the car 
is given as 342-107 and the engine 
number as 878209.

Sheriff Named As
Magazine Editor

Houston Lawyer 
Robbed of $34,000

By United grew
HOUSTON, Dec. 20.— Police fol

lowed a cold tiail today, hunting 
a robber who lured C. E. Heid- 
lingsfelder. Houston attorney, to 
his office late yesterday, drugged 
him and escaped with $34,000 in 
cash.

Heidlingsfelder, found in a stu
por at his office last night by his 
• on, said the money had been 
withdrawn from a bank here at 
the request of a New York client. 
He planned to leave today for 
New York to deliver the money, 
he told officers. A police detec- : 
tive accompanied the attorney to 
withdraw the money Saturday and | 
transfer it to his safe. The rob
bery was the largest cash loot i 
ever recorded here, police said.

STATE FINED $25 
By United Prc*.

SPOKANE. WASH.—The State 
of Washington was fined $25 
when it failed to answer a sum
mons to court. J. E. Cathcart sued 
the Department of Labor and In
dustries for accident compensa
tion. The attorney-general was 
ordered to have someone appear | 
to defend the department. When 
no one appeared the state was 
fined.

By Umtsd Prey*

EDINBURG, Texas. —  Sheriff 
Tom Gill of Hidalgo county has 
been named managing editor of 
the Shcrviffs’ Association o f Texas 
Magazine by the executive board 
of the association.

Sheriff Gill will be assisted in 
publication of the magazine by 
Deputy Sheriff J. D. Boren of 
Hidalgo county as associate man
aging editor,. The first edition of 
the revamped magazine probably 
will appear about Jan. 15, Boren 
stated, and will he changed entire
ly except for the name.

Departments will be established 
for each phase of peace officers' 
work in Texas.

The Sheriffs’ Magazine is the 
official publication of the Sheriffs’ 
Association o f Texas, which in
cludes the North, South, East and 
West Texas Peace Officers’ asso
ciations, as well as the Valley 
Peace Officers’ association in the 
four lower Rio Grande valley 
counties.

Special emphasis will he given 
legislation pertaining to peace of-1 
ficers, such as new bills pending, 
new laws passed and legal de
cisions concerning the work of 
poace officers, Boren stated. An- j 
other important section will carry 
photographs o f criminals wanted 
by state officers or important J 
criminals wanted by federal o f
ficers.

Valley Cotton Crop 
Showed Increase

dy United Pro*

M'ALLKN, Texas.— The lower 
Rio Grande valley o f Texas pro
duced a total of 54,825 bales of 
cotton in the 1933 season, or an 
increase of exactly 23,000 bales 
over the 1932 crop, according to 
the final annual ginning report of 
the United States department of 
commerce.

The increase of approximately 
72 per cent in the valley’s total 
crop was recorded despite destruc
tion o f 27,773 acres o f planted 
cotton in accordance with the fed
eral government’s cotton acreage 
reduction campaign. More than 
1,700 valley growers received 
about $250,000 for destruction of 
their crop.

Comparative figures for the 
1932 and 1933 valley cotton crops 
are as follows:

County 1933 1933
Cameron...............18,537 12,124
H ida lgo ................17.290 11,182
W illacy ................. 13,908 5.843
Starr..................... 5,030 2,870

By United P rm

I AUSTIN.— Former State Sena
tor Thomas Pollard. Tyler, utilized' 
a few spare hours in Austin recent

l y  to propose a system o f small 
lakes along Texas highways.

I Fantastic as it sounds, the plant 
is feasible. It was recommended 
by the late Cone Johnson, former! 
member of the state highway com-] 
mission. Cost of building dams, it 
has been determined, is less than 
the money required to build drain-; 
age ditches along roads and put in 
the various rainage structures.

Co-operation of land owners is1 
necessary in order that permission j 
may be hail to flood the lake beds.

I f  the plan is adopted it will be j 
only an additional step by the ! Capt «aid 
highway department in diverting one week
water to provide roads. Large week ' grant and told th 
stream beds are being diverted on would have to last two week 
Highway 20 between .Austin and mavhe forever.”
Fredericksburg to afford a desir-, Majority ot those effected liv
able right of way. i the wood oHer were women and

The Austin-Frederiekshurg road children or men unf t for hard 
is one of the scenic highways o f , labor under CW 4 regulations, 
the state. It rises rapidly above La«t week Federal R- lief Ad- 
Austin as it goes west. From a mini«trntor Hopkins notified the 
number of places along it. birds- Texas relief director Texas would 
eye views of the state capitol may receive no more federal direct re- 
be had. The highway department< lief until the bonds in Texa* match 
is marking these spots. Signs ap- federal money.
prise the motorists o f them 500 —----
feet before they are reached. In 1 *> t'mt*d Pr»*»
at least one place small growth AUSTIN. Dec. 20 -Chair-oar 
timber has been cut away to pro- James V 41lred of the T- xa*

OVER STATE
By Unite.] rVeta

DALLAS, Dec. 26.— Between 
25,000 anti 40.000 needy person* 
went on half rations today beeuu-e 
Texas had not matched federal 
relief funds.

The order cutting food grants 
in half was induced by Relief Ad
ministrator J. C. Uapt and became 
effective immediately.

“ We are going to make what we 
have last as long as possible."

“Today we gave them 
food supply on a two

> it 
ind

■ -h*-d 42 degrees below- zero, 
rhousands o f snow ghovelers 
re called to employment. Ten 
u»and went to work in New 
rk city. Chicago reported 2.000 
work w-ith more being called 

Boston. Milwaukee and other 
m  followed suit, 
he Atlantic coast was block- 
I bv swirling snow and fog 
•raffic through Long Island 
d wa- at a ‘ tandstil! and many 
s made ports in the smaller 
-or* from New York to Massa-

At Pittsburgh a transcontinent
al airplane with six passengers was 
forced to return to port after at
tempting to cross Ohio.

Denver’s Indian summer was 
broken by the first heavy snow o f 
the year, and in mid-western rities 

I i he snowf all was registered at 
1 from two Inches to a foot.

While North Texas was experi
encing temperatures below freez
ing. South Texas was basking in 
the temperatures of the upper six
ties and lower seventies.

Amarillo reported the lowest 
temperature o f 24 degree*. A* 
Brownsville the temperature stool 
at 71. The forecast was cloudy 
and colder. No snow was predict
ed.

Be United P rM

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 26.—  
ikvalanche* spread a new peril to- 

hrough the northwestern 
state* where unusual rainfall and 
bigs tide* spread death and de
struction over Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho.

The list o f deaths due to storms 
reached 23 when four members of 
a fa mily were killed in Oregon.

An earlier landslide on the Ma
nic YaRev load, south o f Seattle, 
buried two women anti injured two 
men.

ds

vide the vista.

Galveston County
Court Is Closed

bond comrimnion said today the*1 
comminsion will await tomorrow’s 

! scheduled meeting1 of the Texas re- i 
lief commission before taking fur
ther steps in regard to sale of j 
Texas* ‘bread bonds.

‘‘Brain Trust” Plan

By United Prww
NEW YORK. Dec. 26 -Stead;

To ta ls .............54,825 31.825

OLD SHOES NEEDED
Do you have any old shoes that 

you can do without, but that still 
have service in them?

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, Herbert Tanner states, is 
receiving many calls from worthy- 
people who are in need of shoes 
and is asking that those who have 
used shoes they can spare bring 
them to  the Charrtber of Com
merce to be given to people in 
need o f them.

Man Went Fishing 
And Caught Duck

By United
TEXAS CITY, *Texas.— Louis 

Shannon went fishing and caught 
a duck.

Baiting his hook with a fa* 
shrimp Louis cast it into water 
near where a flock o f ducks were 
feeding. One curious and hungry 
duck saw the choice shrimp sub
merged and dived for a meal.

Louis pulled the duck out, re
moved the hook from its throat, 
tied a string around the cluck’s 
neck and led it home.

Teachers to Meet
Next at Galveston

Ry United Pres*
GALVESTON.— Bid for the an-1 

nual convention o f the State 
Teachers association next Novem
ber will be made by the Southeast 
Texas division at its meeting here 
April 20 to 21.

A resolution asking the 0,000 
members o f the southeast divisior 
to seek the state convention was 
passed by its executive committee 
at a meeting recently in Houston.

There are 22,000 members of 
the state organization, the commit
tee pointed out in comparing it 
with the division membership.

By United Ptp*r
GALVEOTON. —  Galveston* 

county court at law hr. cone out [ ) r  B u t l e r  P r a i s e s  
of existence af’ 1 rM
court was closed recently by Judjre 
John W. Campbell, who set on the 
bench for the la«t 12 years, in 
compliance with a legislative or-| 
der. i ,

Members of the 32nd legislature <b*int. -. ration lea.I.n to eventual 
established the court in 1911. The; destruction t .res the w orld unlc- 
last legislature decreed its closimr. oarns to subordinatf* the profit 
Cases which formerly went to the motive to service. Dr. Nicholas 
county court now go to the tenth Murray Butler, pi. -.dot o f Co 
district court. . lu.nhia university, warned .n his

___________________ . annual report to the university .<
trustees.

The educator, condemning the

Made at Commerce in the pa • goner item. p. ntrd. In 
■ .... implication, to the "brain trust”

By Unlt»d Pr*«* 1 rule as the hop. o f democracy and
COMMERCE. Texas— A com- praised the administration for 

plete survey o f sanitary and health j turning to “ those who know" for 
conditions was conducted here by i guidance, 
local civil works administration — ■ —  1 —
workers. A school of instruction 
was held before workers began by 
Dr. T. R. Cate, city health phy- | 
sician. The survey is exoected to 1
result in filing of applications for By United P m
aid in installation of a sanitary SONORA, Oak— Peter Kasper 
pit type toilets in every home , T()u)um,„, cotlntv "wheelbarro* 
needing them here. I nrnmrttnr_„ haH into th,

Child’s Excitement 
Over Santa Claus 

Causes Her Death
By United Press

SC.4RSDALE, N. Y.. Dec. 26 —  
A child's exVtement over the ex
pected arrival of Santa Claus was 
the indirect cause of her death, a 
coroner's report said today.

The victim was Dorothy Long. 8.
The girl was found dead in bed 

by her parent* after she spent a 
restless night Long before morn
ing the mother went up to the 
child’s hedioom when she heard 
Dorothy calling. “ Was that Santa 
Claus?" she asked. Her mother 
assured her Santa 
later.

4Vhen the mothe 
about five hours 
dead.

would arrive

r returned in 
Dorothy was

Sanitary Survey

THREE GUESSES
PROSPECTOR

DISCARDS HARR’OW

M4N

G ive THE 
CHEMICAL 
SAME fOR 
QUICKSILVER

j prospestor.
“ pay dirt." Kasper, a famous Cali-1 
fomia character because he hi.

THE WEATHER
West Texas— Generally fair to

night and Wednesday. Somewhat 
colder in north and west portions. 
Frost in southeast tonight.

I

BURIED IN OHIO
The remains of Mrs. Edith Fos-I | . . .  i jS i

ter Walker, who died in Eastland hls wheclharrow over most
on Dec. 22, were shipped to Cin-i of the T "1'1
cinnati, Ohio, Sunday for burial. discarded the barrow and pur 

Mrs. Walker, 40. was the wife I chased an automobile. He is said 
o f R. K. Wnlker. The family had to have discovered a rich gold >ie- 
ltved in Eastland only a short time, posit near Yallecita.

\
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TELEGRAM
A N D  E. H1NR1CHS. Publishers
«  (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

•very Sunday morning

itI See the Lindberghs Got Back AH Right” STOCK MARKETS TODAY
Bureau —  D«l»r F league
e f United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt 
on upon the character, atnnding or reputation \ 

or corporations which may appear in the column 
N  gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention o f the publisher

• f  thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
regular advertising rates, which wilt be furnished upon 

application

aecend-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$ .05 One year ..............................$5 00

.10 Six months .......................... $2.50

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE  IN ADVANCE

T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y
OR LIFE: To be carnally minded is death; 

but to be spiritually minded is life and peace.— Ro- 
bns 8: 6.

TEXAS UN IVER S ITY  " A N D  16 OTHER  
PROJECTS” O K EH ED

University of Texas is in the picture. University of 
Texas is to continue its magnificent building program. A  
university building project has been okehed by the public 
works administration. There were .‘12 non-federl projects 
in 13 states sent over the Washington top Dec. 13. More 
important than all, an appropriation of $ 1,663,000 was 
granted to the University of Texas for buildnigs at Austin. 
In addition to this project 16 other Texas allotments were 
made on the basis of 30 per cent of the sum being a direct 
federal grant representing that part of the cost of labor 
and materials, “the remainder being a loan to be repaid 
with interest at 4 per cent.” Other allotments were grants 
only of 30 per cent of cost of labor and materials with the 
balance to be raised locally. The Associated Press W ash 
ington story is interesting. President Beauford Jester of 
the board of regents was close to the Washington throne. 
This is the interpretation of the university loan grant as 
carried by the Associated Press: “The board of regents of 
the University of Texas at Austin received a loan and grant 
for construction of a four-story fireproof addition to house 
administrative offices and an addition to provide book 
storage space to its library building on the university cam
pus. The total cost of the project is $1,800,000 and the 
applicant will furnish the difference. Work can start in 
iH* months and P W A  officials estimated 250 men would 
be employed 17 months.

Chairman Jester has another application pending. It 
calls for an appropriation by the public works set-up of a 
sum estimated in round numbers at $300,000. A decision 
on the application will be rendered later in the year. If 
the fathers of Texas, if the fathers and the builders of the 
university, could return to the earth a complete realization 
of their dreams would come to them and their shades would 
return to the gravevrd deeply gratified with the magnifi
cent transition of a wilderness into one of the magnificent 
empire states of the sisterhood.

Y o rk

06
5%
7%

13%
43%

lly Lodled PrMiI »
Cloning selected New

stocks:
Am C an ...........................
Am P & I.........................
Am A F I’w r ...................

lied A S S .................
Am S m elt.......................
Am T A T ........................... 106 %
Anaconda............................  13%
A T A S F R y ....................  54%
Auburn Au tot.....................  52
Avn Corp D e l....................... 7
Barnsdall................. ; .........  7%
Beth S te e l...........................  35 %
Byers A M ...........................  21%
Canada D ry .........................  24 %
Case J 1 ...............................  66 %
Chrysler . . . . . . .  * ..............  52%
Corn*- A Sou .......................  1 %
Cons O i l ...............................  10%
Conti O il ............................... 17
Curtiss W righ t.....................  2%
Elec Au L ............................. 18 %

l Elec St B a t ............................43%
Foster W heel.......................  12%
Fox F ilm ................... .. 12
Freeport T e x .......................  43%
Gen E le c .............................  18
Gen Foods...........................  33
Gen M o t...............................  34

| Gillette S R .........................  7%
Goodyear.............................  33 %
Gt Nor O re ........................... 10%
Houston O i l .........................  21 %

l Int Cement...........................  28%
, lnt Harvester.......................  38%
! Johns M anvillt.....................57
I Kroger G A B ........................23%

Marshall F ie ld .....................  12%
, M K T R y ............................. 7%

Stan Oil N J ................... .. 44%
Stuilebaker.............. .. . . 4
Texas C o rp ..................... . . 23%
Tex Gulf S u l................... . 39%
I ’ nil E llio tt ..................... . . 35
Union C a rb .....................
United C orp .................... 4%
U S Gypsum................... .. 41%
U 8 Ind A le ..................... . 481-..
U S Steel ......................... . . 47%
Vanadium........................ . . 21%
Western Union................. . . 52
Westing E lec ................... . . 36 %
W orthington................... 21%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................... 1%
Elec Bond 4 S h .............. .. 10%
Ford M L td ..................... . . 5%
Gulf Oil f a ..................... .. 54

.
Lone Star G as................. .. 5%
Niag Hud P w r ................. . . 4%
Stan Oil In d ...................

honia has 17 species of cactus I 
M. Clark told the OklaJ
Academy of Science hert in 
port to the botany section. _ 
Bristow investigator, has 
fied and confirmed 11 of the] 
cies and is working to classify 
other six.

This

STRAY DOGS BANNFDl
Uv United Pri-NB

COLUMBIA, Mo.— Fido 
live here any more. Stray 
have been ruled a nuisance in | 
versity of Missouri buildings I 
janitors have been instructed 
take all academically-inclined] 
mals to the university doi’ lij 
near the medical building.

Total sales. 1,300,000 shares.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan............. 1007 995 995 1007
Mar............ 1018 1011 1014 1019
M a v ..........1034 1025 1026 1035

I J u ly .......... 1046 1038 1039 1048
Chiraio Grain

Range of the market, Chicago

SIX GENERATIONS ALII
WOODWARD, Okla. The 

nett family in Wooihvnrd r»J 
now boasts six living general] 
with the birth of Junior Bar 
whose mother is 18, whose 
father is 40. great-grandmo| 
55, great-great-gram I m m In-1 
and great-great-great-grandmo| 
89.

N S W E R
■■■■■■■ . w -------

L todays

THM
grain— Prev.

Com—  High Low Close Close
M a y .........51% 50% 50% 50%

C.UESK
.53 52% 52% 52%

a  m  i
21 % 
4

11%
32%
51
29%
16%

OUT OUR WAY
I ’M TIRED O F  
YCHJR C R U D E  
J O K t S -  P U T  
TH AT  E T U F F  
B A C K l OUT ]N_

•rj

WELL, T H A T ’S W HAT ^H E  DOES 
O N  M E -  J IS T  AB O U T T H A T -  
IF SHE S E E S  M E  GOIN* U P 
STA IR S, SHE H O L L E R S , ’‘ W A I T -  
W A I T ? 1 p YOU'RE G O IN ' UPSTAIR* 

TA K E  TH IS  U P ' - A N ’ SH E DASHfe; 
AROUND, H U N TIN ’ L»P S T U F F  

SHE’S BEEN TO O  LAZ.Y  
T O  TA K E U P , PER .

FIV E  Y E A R S .

M A N Y  BR AN D S  OF IM ITA T IO N  W HISKY 
•* ON THE M A RK E T

There are many brands of imitation whisky on the 
market, if the somewhat celebrated Dr. Shirley VV. Wynne  
• f  Greeater New  York has his hat on straight. He is the 
city health commissioner of Greater New  York. He has 
returned a verdict that 40 per cent of 25 samples of liquor 
taken from restaurants and cafes in his city proved on 
analysis to be imitation whisky. This is not news. Ever 
since the coming of nation-wide prohibition 90 per cent 
of the liquor sold n and out of speakeasies has been imita 
tion whisky, many brands of it poisonous whisky. A lot of 
the stuff passed on to consumers entitle the seller to a 
place in the state penitentiary for manufacturing and mar
keting the devil’s brew. Liquor is to he sold the country 
over. In states where the traffic has been legalized qual
ity should come first and the revenue bearing side of it 
second. Sellers of poison and hijackers belong to the same 
school of thought and practice.

-------- _o-----------------------

A Jot of our politicians will be retired to the limbo of 
forgotten things the next time the people get a chance to 
vote.

Montg Ward .
McKesson & Rob .
Nat D airy.............
N Y Cent Ry . . . .
Penney J C .........
Penn R y ............. .
Phelps Dodge . .,
Phillips P e t ...........................  15%
Pure O i l ................................  10%
Purity Bnk............................. 12%
R ad io ...................................  6%
Sears Roebuck.................... 41 %
Shell Union O i l ...................  7%
Socony V a c ............... > . . . .  IS
Southern P a c ......................... 18%

37

July .
| Oats—
M a v ......... 37% 36% 36%
Ju ly ......... 35% 34 35% 35%

Wheat—
May .
July .

Rye—
57% 56%
59% 58%

.84% 8 .%  84 

.33% 82% 83
84%
83%

Nat Holman Is the wor)| 
greatest profess tonal RASKt 
HALL PLAYER of all time 
thenursl name for qulcksilver| 
MKHCrRY. GEN. GEORGE 
GOKTHALS was In charge 
the Panama Canal project

May
July

57%
59

SEVENTEEN SPECIES
OF CACTUS IN STATE

By United Press
| STILLWATER, Okla — Okla-

'ftledkotecL
Ingredients of \ 

VepoRub in Convenient Candy I

VICKS COUGH

m.<3k l JNKNOWN B LO N D By Lauia Lou I 
BR O CK M AN

- L MU MtVKt -C I

WCC, U S  »S T  OFF

m
W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y . . y  *?> v* i chad 's  

fc iku er am aw m  lac, rx a*,

nr.te l  % i tr .i t i ' . M i l l  t i
I I I  t i l l  f! % N \ IftTt-'.H i iRdpr inkr*  

In And uui n  hsi k i l l ed  I H U  \ 
l\ I \ 4•, i in  hi eirti  t ra i le r  t tnnn l* t r i  
in ten n u ik m  and f o rm er  n e w *  
Itnper imiiu l i e  i tu rk *  an ihr 
murder  «*n«e ** lll» 
rr iMiriev ui» ihe  !•«»•!

A m a i i i  ih i i a v  i H i p e c l f d  a r e  
J l  l . l t ' . T  K H i M K .  dleend. u n l i t  
an d  I f o u t tH  t o  d a r e  v ln l t e d  M a t
• Kuril? b e f o r e  hi*  d ru id :  H E R  
M%\ «M’ I I I I . A M I  tt du w ro t e  Hint: 
n t d rent rnlnic I n t e r :  and J i l l

% H M O T T  d iMtn-iind- iiui vau dr  
% l l le  tor  I t  In n l «n  k n ow n  tda i 
H l l  \ IN  % 1101.1.1*1 I'M m iddle
n * rd  •piDMirr. had t iuurre lrd  w ith  
l\ in s  re c en t ly

Ale I H I I t ;  t v  f r ien d  o f  K l a c ' a  
In found  dead in ■ w re c k e d  nutn- 
ntahl le

Hit sinister p r raundr*  Ik e  fio llce 
ck le f  to le t  Jv lle t  com e  to  hi* 
nunt'a  dome, o s t en s ib ly  aa a K u r i l ,  
oa Ike  th e o r y  that  I f  tke  g i r l  b e 
l i e v e *  k e r a e l f  f r e e  they  can learn  
m ore  about  her

t ie  I v ino  H o l l i s t e r  la found
• t ra n a lc d  In tb e  a p a r tm e n t  w he re
• be l iv ed  t t l td  her o ro th e r .  Mat* 
th e n .  H e r  death  l e a v e *  h im  aole 
h e ir  to •  l.vt.oon

T h e  o ld  p b o t o c m p b  f lann la te t  
bud w i l l  to tbe  s tud io  w h e re  It 
w as  made  Is r e tu rned  w i th  Ike 
m r o n i e  that no one  can Id en t i f y  
the man nnd w om a n  in the ple» 

e tore. Bnnnla fer .  s tu d y in g  tbe pic-  
1 ‘ fp, su dden ly  d la covers  w h y  the 

r.<an*a f a c e  la fnm ll ln r .

ro  oe piausiuie. wanted to Deitevc 
jvery word she said Arid. IIIoje 
fall)- it watt bet a use *lie did 001 
1-fend heraelf that he said sud 
>nly.

'Listen, you’re right about the 
'□lice. They let you come here, 
.in the) ve been watching you ail 
he time. They think — oh. It 
l«»epn t matter what they think' 1 
taut "ou to know I believe you 
i vc known from the very first you 
juldn t have anything to do with 
his Tiurder."

«war

I Ml E girl said. -I'll never forget 
* that you said that!**

Texas Production 
of Cement Is Up

AUSTIN, Dec. 23.—  Production j 
of Portland cement in Texas dur- j 
ing November totaled 132,000 
barrels. 17 per cent above the 
113,000 barrels in October but 62 
per cent less than the 351.000 bar
rels in November, 1932, according i 
to the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research. Shipments

increased 6.3 per cent from 205,-1 
000 barrels in October to 218,000! 
barrels in November, but were 38 I 
per cent under the 352,000 barrels 
shipped in November. 1932. Stocks 
of 628,000 barrels represented a | 
decline o f 12 per cent from the j 
714,000 barrels in October, but 
were 13 per cent above the 554,-j 
000 barrels in November, 1932.

For the entire United States' 
production totaled 4,672,000 bar-, 
rels, a decline of 7 per cent from j 
the 5,037 barrels ip October and

28 per cent under the 6,462,000 
barrels in November last year. 
Shipments were 40 per cent below 
October and 7 per cent under No
vember last year while stocks 
were respectively increased 1.1 
and 4.9 per cent. Plants operated 
at 21 per cent capacity in Novem
ber. compared with 22 per cent in 
October and 29 per cent in No
vember, 1932.

Try A  Want Ad

The Newfangle* (Mom  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

A good way to make an enemy of a man is to tell him 
that he lacks a sense of humor.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

goT H A T  some cities wait for prosperity, while others 
ahead and make it.
* Every citizen should get on the hand wgon and boost 
for the home city and its future prosperity.

It’s your parade or it’s your funeral. Get busy and 
boost hard— make it a parade!

Work alone will never hurt anybody, hut work and 
worry will break down the best of them.

No city should drift along without thought of the fu
ture.

If it does it is because they have too many self-satisfied 
citizens who are satisfied with their lot and lack ambition.

If these people would stop drifting along and take some 
Interest in city affairs, they would become boosters, yet he 
jn no danger of being hurt by worry.

If they would dig around a little they would soon find 
out that much good can he done and they would be sur
prised to see what good has already been accomplished by 
the live one*

If a lot of grouches now living in some cities would 
look around and get acquainted with the home city, they 
might like it and quit knocking it.

SOW  CO OS W IT H  T H E  (T O R T

CHAPTER XL1 
AN MISTER abandoned hi* dls 
cover; almost as soon as be 

nad made It. Even If he were right 
about It. be didn't see bow be 
could possibly reconcile bis sus 
plclons with tbs facts. Tbe photo
graph. he decided, had nothing to 
do with Tracy King’s murder and 
all the time he had spent trying to 
find a bidden meaning in It waa 
simply wasted. He gave bis atten 
tion to what Juliet France was 
saying. •

“ I don’t blame you for not be
lieving me,” she went ou, "be
cause some of the thlDgs I told you 
weren't true." She was not look
ing at him now; her eyes' were 
on the slender toe of her slipper. 
“ 1 didn't go to Tracy King's apart
ment that night to ask for a job 
What 1 told you about losing a 
memorandum there — that wasn't 
true, either. 1 went there te get 
some letters—"

There was an Instant's pause 
and thet she hurried on. "The let
ters were some I had to bavel I 
asked him to give them to me 
and he refused. But they were 
there In tbe apartment. I know 
that." Suddenly tbe girl raised her 
eyes. "The police wouldn't believe 
me." she said, “but It’s true. Don't 
you see what It means? Don’t 
you?"

Bannister eatd, "I'm afraid I 
don't see."

"The letters ware there." Juliet 
France Insisted, "but the police 
didn't find them. That meant 
someone elee was there after 1 
left. Someone else came to Tracy 
King's apartment. It must have 
been tbe person who killed him—"

Bannister said alowly, "Ton 
mean someone else took the let
ters?"

The girl nodded. “They most 
havel Otherwise the police would 
have found them."

“Were they lettera.” Bannister 
asked, "that would be of value to 
anyone else?”

Tbe glr> did not meet hie gate. 
"No." the said. "They war*—per
sonal."

"Then you haven't any Idea who 
the other person could have been?”

She ebook her head. “No. I 
haven't"

Sana later waited, hoping aba 
would go oa. He wasted her story

"It was because 1 was so sure 
it i t "  Bannister went on, “that I 
decided to work on the case—to 
see what I could find out Ob. It 
hasn't been much. I ’ ll admit—"

"1 waa afraid that waa the rea 
son," Juliet Interrupted. "That's 
why I asked you to give It up. I've 
neon so afraid something would 
happen. And something did hap
pen! Last night!"

Suddenly Bannister waa talking 
as he had wanted to talk for days. 
"Yes. somtlhlng happened last 
night." be said. "Tbs police can't 
find any connection between Mel 
vine Hollister’s death and Tracy 
King’s. But I'm sure It's there If 
we only knew where to look."

He told her what he knew of 
Melvlna Hollister and her brother, 
about Melvina's quarrel with Tracy 
King after her canary's death. He 
told about hts conversation with 
Matthew a few days later when 
Matthew had aald. "I think Mel 
vine knows something she's keep
ing to herself. Something that hap
pened that night."

Bannlater said, "When I re
minded him of that yeeterday he 
didn’t seem to remember at alL 
Just said there couldn't be any rea 
son for anyone to harm his sister. 
He seemed completely broken 
up—"

"What Is the brother like?" the 
girl asked.

He tried to describe Matthew 
Hollister. He told her wbat be had 
learned about the Hollister fortune 
and the frugal way In which the 
brother nnd sister had lived. Then 
be went on to the photograph be 
had shown her. told bow he had 
found It on the floor of Tracy 
King's bedroom and sent It away to 
see if the figures could be Identi
fied. He showed her tbe letter with 
which the photograph had been re
turned.

“At first,” be said, “l thought 
perhaps 1 ought to turn it over to 
tbe police, But there wasn’t any
thing I could say. Just—here’s n 
picture I found. McNeal. would 
laugh at me! Then I decided to 
keep It and nee what 1 could do 
with it alone. Well, that's that! 
It's like everything else in this 
case. Looks Important but it 
doesn’t lead anywhere," 

s e e
TTE looked at Juliet France, She 
* *  was aitting forward la her 
chair, had been listening eagerly to 
everything he had said.

"How can jom be sure where It 
will lead?" the asked.

"Oh, I don’t auppoaa I can but 
It’s beginning to look hopeless. 
The polio# aren't getting anywhere 
and I don't believe they wilL"

Tbe girl surprised him. She said, 
straightening, "The woman last 
night was strangled with •  silk 
scarf, wasn't ahe? And Tracy King 
was killed with n gun. The polloe 
have never found tba gun, have 
they?"

"No." I *
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"Do they snow what kino 
was?"

“ Yes. A 33 " He added the »  
f the manufacturer
"If they find It I* there anr 

they can be sure It’s the rl 
tun?"

Bannister said there 
plaining how ballistics et|» 
identify the weapon from whnli| 
bullet Is shut

"Then It they found the ru 
the girl asked slowly, "they'd ts 
who the murderer was. wuuldi 
they?"

“Well, It would be s big hel 
They’d have to be sure who It 
who tired the bullet."

Tbe girl sighed. ”1 suppose 
she said.

“Whoever killed Tracy King 
smart about I t "  Banuiater asiuri 
her. “ He managed to get Into t 
Shelby Arms without being seen

Juliet France raised qnestlom 
eyes. "You're sure It was s man 
sbe asked.

"I'm not sure who It was lb 
there are no women—” lie atom, 
in confusion. There wa* a wow 
suspected of tho murder. Jult 
France herself And there we 
others who bad played parts in t 
mysterious drama. Melvins 11 
lister and the pretty, dark e, 
movie usher. Carlolta Scut lac 
What a world of difference tbe 
waa between tboee two! A 
Denise Lang. Suddenly Bsnntst 
remembered Daisy Connor III 
house maid, and her story th 
Denise bad telephoned Parker Col 
man twice on tbe evening of King! 
death.

• • •
IJANN’ ISTKK said. "I suppose 

could have been a woman." 
looked st tbe girl. "You’ve be< 
thinking a lot about all this, 
said. “ What’s your theory at" 
the murder?"

Her voice came slowly. "If 
were trying to find out who kill 
Tracy King I’d look for that

“The police have been lookin|
for It!"

"They haven’t looked In t 
right placet. I'd bunt for It In t 
apartment where be waa killed.

Bannister raised bis band 
“They did that.” be assured h< 
“as soon as they found out i 
the murder. The whole apartmei 
was searched completely.'

" I ’D look there anyhow,” the gl 
said. "The murderer would 
to get rid of it as soon as ha eoul 
wouldn't he? Yes. I’d look for 
in the apartment. There are lota 
placet where you could hide a gu 
He might have bidden it la a wl 
dow box."

“A window box!" exclaimed 
nlster. "What la the world 
you suggest that?"

"Oh, I don’t know. I just thou 
of IL Are there window boxes 
the Shelby Arms?"

“This la November," Banal 
reminded her drily, " i f  there 
any last summer I Imagine they’vi 
been removed by this time."

The girl nodded. " I  suppose 
she agreed. "There wouldn’t be 
window boxes now. Well then, l'i 
look somewhere else. Maybe—”

She waa Interrupted by tho 
Ing of tbe door bell, 
said, "Excuse me," nod went 
Into the halL He opened the 
to face n man and woman, 
man won veil dressed, rather 
lly built and dark. Tbe 
stood at one tide nnd behind 
It was the man who spoke,

"Is Miss Juliet France here?” 
naked. "We’d like to see her."- 

(To  Be Contlnned)
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By Blotter

1
THIS'LL KEEP 

j '<50 ~DOfA 
\ TALkIMG I 

ABOUT MY 
PAL, FUZZY 

v7 DAVIS?
'̂ -T -_✓

i

AND THE NEXT T"/E YCJ 
5AV ANYTHING ABOUT 
TAG, ILL VA*E 7WAT 
SH0E9UTT0N SIOSE OF 
VOUQS INTO A ROAMIhl' 
NOSE AH' IT'LL ROAM 
ALL OVER VtoR fac e :'

W
SOON....DO / I  AM ELiOEA'VORING 
Ac- I  SAY!! ) TO, BUT iT ISN’T QUITE 

HOLLER i CLEAR T6 ME'WHETHER

UNCLE".' ' ^  VJ4wT WE
A PATERK/AL /

’ '% •  N. \, UNCLE,OR ONE ON

0 A V .N 6  ALL
JOICIN4 ASIDE, 

SHE WISH 

EVERY ONE OF 

YOU A

MERRy
XMAS

OLD SQUJ^yy DUCKS
HAVE BEEN CAtXrMT IN 
FISH NETS IOC FEET 
BELOW THE SURFACE

OOO. OOO TREES
ARE CUT ANNUALLY FOR. TELEPHONE, 

TELEGRAPH AND POWER LINE POLES/
;___________________ ( i N  U S  A L O N E  j __________________, j . ; y

THK OLD SQl'AW duclt Ik a mauler aviator and awimnier, but 
»wift fyine speed haK not helped to protect it from the rav- 

h of the hunter. Instead. It has helped brine about its de- 
ruction. for sportsmen bunt It. not for Its unpalatable flesh, but 
ause Its swift flight makes ft a tempting target for the most 

krert gunner.
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)od Luck. Jesse
-SK H Altl'KIt has gohe hai k 

|te Kent**. Ills regime at Notre 
me a* diiector of athletics after 

d-atlt of Knute Itockne has 
kn deemed M failure. This year 

team collapsed in most of its 
■ .« A new gridiron admtulstta- 

inoves In.
itlf as Je»-e moves out and you 

)>k liack over Ills record. It Is 
ly apparent that Jesse was a 

I- it football man. In iha five 
J, * from 1 ft I '! to 1 1 s ii was 

rer who built the athletic 
slige by which the South llctid 

tn.«l came to lie known.
• * •

cheduled Hard Ones
fc-TKRSKCTIONAL tames then 

were few and far between, 
ire Dame was obscure. Harper, 
refusing to schedule weak team* 

id seeking at all times out stand- 
opposition, established rivalries 

Inch have become traditional and 
Itense
[Thing* moved quickly under 
i rper The s< hool played TP 
rnes under his coaching during 
>se five veers, anil won .1.1 of 

i-ae. His Itaskelhall and baseball 
i dud ions were great, too.
\ great ileal has been said ghoul 

llo. kite system, the Notre Dame 
tent It Is a fact that tin* system 

dr* Dame has lieen using in all

the years sine# Harper first took 
charge has been the Harper system. 

• • •
The Inventor
1|K invented the offense and dm 
* *  fense N o t r e  Dame lieeama 
known for under Itockne. He 
i cached Itockne into a great end, 
and then developed him as a coach. 
Ito. kne contributed an Important 
change In end play, but the rest 
of the Notre Dame grid scheme is 
uni hanged, as Harper taught It to 
IPs kne. Itockne constantly (ought 
Harper's aid.

The personality of Rockne at* 
tracted good players to Noire Dame 
and made them into stars who re* 
raided Knute with the affection a 
- hi gives a father. But It wag 
Harper football that Rock taughL

Not only was Jesse a great foot
ball leather. He was a great fel
low. rugged in his honesty, loyal 
lo friends and to Notre Dame 
Ideals.

So insistent was his demand for 
spmtsmanslilp that he taught play
ers lo give the other fellow the 
breaks and then to go on and win 
in the knowledge that fair play 
had been accorded, Ho coached 
men to lie geiitlemeu on the field, 
but to play hard.

•b -se leaves tlie career of a 
gentleman ns a pattern for thong 
who follow him.

Yuletide
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lYKRTM 'AD
I I feg I lu
ll i a racier in 
11lie sketch? 
Il.isht wagon.
|c in position 
1 fur one voice.

-onoun.
IJ only.
| Load.
> Procures.
I Therefore.
I He is the hear-
I er of -----.
)To grate 

harshly over.
I bronze, 
t Snares 
6 klineial 
I rprlllg.
I ivitainins to
I Troy.
f'lnc of a pair.
* He is the spe- 
I cial saint of

Answer to I’ri-vious 1‘oa/le

I'B A 'A 'N V l 
“ Iwjl N 
i lT W iU

Farewell. 
Species of surf 
'bn k.
Undent.

HEX-J3®

K  Mother. 
Southeast.

35 A decorated
---- Is a token
of the season.

36 Curved wedge.
37 Ye.
3S Victuals.
39 To steal, 
fn Wagers.
•If flauze face 

coyerlngs.
12 Courtesy title. 
-13 Authoritative 

sunctlon

tf He Is the ----
----- saint.

HORIZONTAL

1 Mentioned.
2 Branch.
3 Neuter 

pronoun.
4 Mils. Id fly.
5 Scandinavians.
6 Kind.
7 Company.
S He comes on

10 And is called

12 Looks slyly.
13 Siipci intend- 

nit.
15 Fruit.
16 To rob.
17 To . bat.
is Hindu burlier. 
20 To tlesue 

strongly,
23 Boot.
24 Street car.
25 To soak lla*.
26 Upon.
2t(!lrl college

student.
20 Yellowish 

gray.
31 Symbol of 

Christianity. 
33 Maxim.
33 Balsam.
36 Maize.
37 Twelve 

months.
36 Kvei grcen 

tree.
39 Inlet
40 Morsel.
42 Tone If*
43 Fourth note.
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ARE ALSO AT HAND FOR THE
FARMER!

IMPROVE
Your General Knowledge by heading 
YOUR DAILY PAPER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

CROPS ARE
MONEY IS ON

WINTER AND LONG DAYS AND 
EVENINGS OF SEMI-IDLENESS

BARGAIN OFFER

BY MAIL  
100-MILE RADIUS

ONE FU LL YEAR
(Includes Sundays)
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Eastland-Social
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 28*

W. E. Brash- 
to the mem 

~r Bible ola»s uf 
church, for their 

tma* party, when 
•masted hi Mines. 

Joe Coffman, ami 
Lee Litton

‘ d through mistletoe

Claus plate favors, to class mem
bers, whose guests were the boys; 
Masses Ruby Lee Pritcharl, Ger
aldine Harris, Madge llrani, Eli
nor Harper, Gladys Gates, Mil
dred MeGlamerv, Nora Fiances 
Mahon; Ed Stanford, James Met
calf, Claud O’Neill, homus Sam
uels, James Dal m y, Wendell 
Hunter ami Thomas Duline.v.

B E. H.decorations, with a
tree gave a lovely hack- Christmas Dinner

to the evening and Mrs. Ren E. Hamner
enrols were .sung, anil entertained with a charming one 

m brought games direct- ! “  * ,"ck dinner on Sundas m honor 
Ed F Willman and "t Mr. and Mr Ralph Undley, of 

, and a contest built on I bort Worth, house gut si.- o f the 
“ Christmas.'’ with win-1 Tamper’s from Saturday to today, 

favors awarded Miss Ligon| Tuesday.
The table was laid in snowy da

mask. lighted with small trees in 
silver trimming and red candles in 
silver sticks.

The mantel was hung with green

white linens, spaced with red tap
ers set in holly wreaths, and set 

'with places for the children.
' A most generous turkey dinner 
was served including hot rolls, po- 

| tato, gravy and cranberry sauce.
The last course, ice cream, was 

| served in individual decorated 
I holders which the children kept as 
party favors.

Radio and phonograph carols 
were heard throughout the dinner.

Afterward a hearty Santa Claus 
with a heavy laden pack on his 
haek, whose genial ways remind 
eil one of Bill Gupton, came stamp
ing down the stairs, to the awe
struck enjoyment of the little 
ones, each of whom received a 
handsome gift from the beautiful
ly decorated silver frosted Christ
mas tree, whose base was piled 

| with generous offerings, sent by 
i members o f the Rook club, and

EASTLAND TELEGRAM TIIESDAY, DECEMBER 2
Uffleman and. Miss 11a Mac Cole
man. Others attending: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rushing of Oklahoma 
City; Mr. George Howarilton of 
Paris; and Mrs. Gus Carlson, Mis* 
Jeannette Boston, Mr. Holland
Greig, Rev. urn! Mrs. Sam Morris, 
and host ami hostess of Stamford.

A  TOUGH, TOUGH GRIDDER

other friends for Sitnta to jive  to'dren, fa ro l," sun* by the depart- 
‘ Ktnxi boys ami jirla. merit.
| After the children had finished j An informal program was given 
I their repast and before Santa1 by Hilly Alien Kenney, Patsy

Primary Department 
Methodist Church 
Sunday School

M rs. F. L. Dragoo, superintend
ent of the primary department of 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
school, and teachers of department 
entertained the children, with a 
very lovely Christmas tree party, 
this week-end in the church class
room.

The program opened with the 
greeting song to the mothers by 
the children followed by Luther’s 
"Cradle Hymn,”  and “ Carol Chil-

R.'Whitr
Claus came in, and in a 

tr rcminisci nt o f Ed W 111- 
gmve out the g ilt excharge, 

on behalf of the class present
) Mrs. ('. G. Stubblefield u vh..-c I r .. uc , . ■■ i

honor the party was held, a lovely in -ilver mo-s. 
flower vaae. as farewell. | A beautiful Christmas tree in

Mre. Stubblefield leaves soon tor' the sunroom held gifts of boxed 
Carbon, her new home. .candy for each guest.

Judge Leslie was presented a ' The cocktail v as served in the 
leather bill fold, with matching key 1 livingroom. prior to the three 
case, by the class. j course dinner - ating Mr and Mrs.

Refreshments were served of in- Ralph Lnidle.v and daughter Miss 
dividual minced meat pit with Constance Mr and Mr«. Ulysses 
whipped cream topping, and cof-1 Hampton of Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. 
fee. Plate souvenirs were bouquets Fred Vlaxey and house guest, 
contrived of confections, in red Frank Maxey o f Oklahoma City; 
cellophane holders. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Earnest, Mr.

Those present Messrs and Mines, and Mrs. John Ernst, host ami 
J. Frank Sparks, C. W . Price, Ed , hostess.
F. Willman. W W. kelly. Joe C .! Former members o f this coterie 
Stephen, . E. Brishier; Judge W j which once formed a club, Mr. 
P. Leslie. Mmes. D. S. Eubanks, L * and Mrs. Blake Brvant of Clare- 
Y. Morris. Carl Johnson. Joe Coff- more. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
man, P. L. Crosslev, Miss Jewua | len Mabee of Borger, were sent 
Lee Ligon. I Christmas greetings.

I the telling of u Christmas story.! Crossley. aiifl Johnnie Mae Mur- 
j "the Wonderful Star." by Mrs phy a guest, in pretty piano solos, 
W. K. Jackson. | and a reading by Julia Brown.

The day was one long to be re- I “ The Bethlehem Lullaby,”  ar- 
membered by the happy little I tanged by Bruhnt, was sung by the 
ones, as well us those w ho enter- j children.
tained them. Mrs. R. C. Ferguson told in a

Each child received a silver coin j beautiful and impressive way the 
from J. K. Lewis as they -aid Christmas story, and program con-
"Goodbye.”

Popular Young 
People Marry

Miss Thelma Wood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mi's. Loss Mood, and Mr. 
Howard Gaston, formerly of Jack- 
son. Miss., who has lived in East* 
land several years, were united in 
marriage Saturday morning. Dec. 
24. at 7 o'clock, in Stamford, at 
the home o f the bride’s cousin and 
husband, .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carl
son.

Junior Missionary Auxiliary 
Christmas Program

The little folks of the above mis
sion class enjoyed a program of 
Christmas carols and readings, by 
their members, at their Saturday 
morning session, directed by Mrs. 
S. C. Walker, who told the story, 
“ A  Christmas Legend.”  Mrs. Lee 
Bishop assisted in the program, 
and Mrs. Wortham Seale, a guest.

The directors presented Christ
mas candy in bright cellophane to 
the children, Helen Lucas, Ju&nice 
Bishop, Ruth V/alker, OtheJlo 
Bishop, Marilyn Ham.-. Lillian

| Church of Christ 
i Christmas Tree

A  handsomely decorated Christ
mas tree, g ift- and program enter
tained the Sunday school and 
membership of the Church o f 
Christ, in the church, Saturday 
night. The program opened with 
hymn and a coral, followed by the 
smaller children who sang "Jesus 
Loves Me."

Opening talk was given by D. L. 
Childress, superintendent of Sun
day school.

Readings by Glenn Mr’ood, Patsy 
Ann Horn. M’anda Jean Akers, N.

The wedding vows were spoken 
by Rev. Sam Morris of the Stam
ford, Baptist church, who used the 
beautiful ring ceremony.

The Lohengrin wedding march 
* »>  played by Mi-- Jeannette Bos
ton, and Holland Greig, violinists 
of Stamford, who played softly 
during the ceremony, “ Smiling 
Through.”

The bride, an attractive and

eluded with the carol, "Holy 
Night,”  and "Prayer Song." by the 
department.

Santa entered and distributed 
toys, to the little folks, from a 
beautiful electric lighted tree.

Red candles glowed on the pi
ano, and the nativity scene was 
arranged on a table near the tree, 
which was surrounded by gifts.

Teachers assisted and distribut
ed gifts to the 40 children, and 
mothers present, Mmes. A. W. Wil- 
liamson, H. C. Davis, R. H. Har
rison, G. P. Lyon, J. Frank Spark-, 
Ophelia Smith, M. ('. Sparr, J. L. 
Roper, F. M Kenny, D. L. Houle, 
H. Brock, Howard McDonald, R. 
X. Grisham and J. A. I.antz. Julia 
Baker

IB,000 VISITORS IN 1933
By United Preu

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla — The 
Chamber of Commerce here took 
more than 18,000 visitors to see 
the sights during 1933, furnishing 
automobiles to 11 convention 
groups. The sight-seeing commit
tee reported a steady business the j 

i year around.

Dick Powell's First 
Straight Lead Role 
In “ College Coach’

Last Times Tc
FOUR MARX B(

“DUCK SO

Dick Powell, whom ade his first 
bit in pictures as a crooner, will be| 
seen in his first straight leading! 
role in Warner Bros, startling j 
football picture, “ College Coach,” 
which comes to the Lyric theatre! 
on Wednesday.

WEDNESDAY ON|

UPSETTING THE
ON THE FOOT

Dick, before hi advent in films
had been a singei and an orchestra 
conductor. Warner Bros, execu

tives  were struck by both his voice i 
.and personality while he was act-1 
I ing ns the conductor o f the orches- 
j tra in a Warner Bros, theatre in 
j Pittsburgh.

Net sling . radio crooner for such | 
ji, role in “ Blessed Event," they en- 
1 paged Powell for the part. He made 
such a hit that he was taken on 

i for the musieal spectacles which 
wire then being plarned. Dick 

| blossomed out ns a singing artor in 
“ 42nd Street," “ Gold Diggers of I . 

jl9.TI”  ami “ Footlight Parade.”  t
i In between musieal.-; he was tried I 
out in a juvenile role, which "ally 
was a bit part in the George Ar- | k 

|liss picture, “ The King’s Vaca- 
Ition.”  He handled it so capably 
ihat Powell wns given the straight 

! juvenile lead in “ College Coach.”
He has the part of a lootball ht ro 

! in one of the frankest gridironHere is tne formerly gentlemanly Lvle Talbot in his new 
role as one of ,he football Uars in "College Coach,” start- production? ever filmed, 
ling expose of the football business, coming Wednesday to . . ' IU on !,."7e ' 'u, ■ ... , L( n . .. *  , , , i. \ ball scenes In which close to eighty
the lyric lheatre. Besides Talbot, the cast includes Dick Af California’s greatest football 
Powell. Ann Dvorak. Pat O ’Brien and manv tfthers. Mai- tak" part, but the picture

___ — _______________  ; gives the low >1'wn or. pi of ssion-

rem ind

tin, ant! their niece, Miss Clara Lee 
Davi son, who makes her home 

s.-ted throughout evening vrith them, opened their Eastland
and Jane Ferguson was pianist.

Christmas 
Eve Dinner

Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner en-

Scaman street, 
occupying for

Lee Bishop, Mary Virginia Harris, T. Herring and a special number,

popular girl, was modishly gowned tertained Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
in a dark blue going-away suit Davisson, and Misses Maxine and 
with fur accesories, and other up- * l**ra t-ee Davisson, and George 
pointments matching. A. Davisson, Jr., at their hand-

She carried a lovely bride’s bou- 1 .some home, with a Christmas Eve 
quet, iff pale rose blossoms. Mrs. j dinner.

borne on South 
which they are 
Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gupton and 
Billy Gupton o f Fort Worth ar
rived Saturday for a Christmas 
with the Walter I. Clarks.

Mrs. Truman H. Conner o f Fort 
Worth arrived Saturday for the 
week-end with Judge amt Mrs. 
Karl Conner.

Myrlc Bishop Johnnie Mac Murphy, "M hv we nad the first Christmas
F ’ ances Lav»m e Darby. Billie Ruth tree,”  were given by Martin Jean 
Harris, Jean Darby, Beulah Mar Lister.
H mdon, Charles Lucas, 
Bishop, Monta Walker,

Dale An exchange of teachers and 
children’s gifts followed from the 
tree, and the presentation to the 
children of cellophane bags of 
sweets.

The urogram closed with the 
hymn. “ God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again.”  The congregation 

Second Year Intermed- presented Rev and Mrs. Moore, a 
f the Methodist church generous pantry pounding gift.

Other places about the hand
somely arranged table seated Earl 
Conner. Jr., Sam Conner, Mrs. 
Truman H. Conner of Fort Worth, 
bo-i and hostes.-.

Mrs. W. A. Martin 
Tot-rtaias Class

h««dao*ne Martin home on
S <rth Seaman street, was opened
thi- w*ek-t»rd fo a Christmas rar-
ty for th 
mte ula>
- , „*■. ehool of which Mrs. Mar-
Jin is a toucher.

Beaut!ful Christmas decorations 
* h raughout and the lovely Christ
mas tree hung with the gift ex- 
ehanre, brought the Yule season.

Carlson was in black satin as ma
tron of honor. Mr. Carlson attend
ed the groom.

The ceremony took place be
fore an improvised altar o f green
ery and ferns, interwoven with 
soft twinkling lights, filmed in 
silver.

Red lighted candles in silver 
sticks, the soft light-- from thu 
beautifully decorated Christmas
tree, and the veiled lights o f the attend a family reunion, and 
uitar. provided the only illuniina- turned Monday evening.

Counterfeit Stamps 
For Bonded Whiskey 

Are In Circulation
liy United I’reM

F.l. FASO-—C ounterfeit internal 
revenue stamps have appeared in 
the southwest with the advent of 
repeal, customs officers report.

While Texas is dry technically, 
-peakcasy operators have obtained 
revenue stamps for their liuuor to 
keep federal inspectors o ff their 
trail. Officers said many of the

us it ex- ,ali-m in college athletics 
ists at certain colleges.

Pat O’Brien has the title role 
while Ann Dvorak in the leading j 
feminine part, supplies the campus 
romance. Others in the last in- | 
elude \rthur Byron, Lyle Talbot, 
Much Herbert, Arthur Hohl, Bcr- 
lon Churchill and Phillip Faver- 
-hum. William A W"llman direct
ed from a screen play by Niven 
Bn.-ch and Manuel Seff.

Worn.r Broj ’ oil Am.rici
llrovh of the hour w
D I C K  P 0  W  E l 
A N N  D V O R A  
P A J O B  R I E 
L Y L E  T A L B O

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele 
Jones o f Weatherford aie visiting stamps ar< counterfeit 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. 11. F. The bogus stamps are made 
Jones. ‘ Juarcx, they said.

Factory managers in Russia who 
manufacture inferior goods are : 
going to be jailed, according to a 
new law. They’ll have to build | 
jails for them, thin, and the jrils 
can’t be inferior, either.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. I‘< rkina and 
daughter Miss Florence Perkins, 
left Sunday for Weatherford, to

re

tion for this beautiful setting. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perkins

Methodist Sunday School 
Junior Department Pagaant

The Junior department of the 
Methodist Sunday school, press-nt-

A breakfast was served the wed- had as their guests for Christ mu?

Gifts were distributed by Misses ed a beautiful pageant in the low-
Madtge Hearn and Geraldine Har- 
ria.

Games were led by the hostess, 
who afterwards served popcorn, 
Christmas candy, fruit, hot choco
late, cakes and chocolate

er assembly-room of the church, one 
o f the leading features of the 
Christma- week-end celebrations.

Mrs. W. Fred Davenport, - iper- 
intendent of department, directed 

Santa the Pa‘r" ant- “One Holy Night.”
Shepherds were played by Thom.

ding party afterwards, about a ta
bic centered in pink sweetpeas, 
with covers laid for 22.

The menu o f iced orange juice 
cocktail, was followed by a two- 
course breakfast.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston left in the 
forenoon for Dallas, for a few 
days stay.

dinner. Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Horton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Art H. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen and 
Stanley Joe spent Christmas week
end with her parents in Abilene. i

Miss Virginia Neal Little rttnrn- 
ed from college for a Christmas 
visit ami with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jep F. Little, left Friday for 
Comanche and other points for

CLASSIF IED  AD S
MODERN electric shooting gallery,

jas Marlow. Horace Stanford, Pete 
Pegues and Thomas Haley, Jr.

The Wise Man by Bruie Pipkin, 
Neal Patterson and Billy Johnson. 

All the cast were in Oriental

Guests from Eastland were the 
bride’s father and sister, Mr. Loss family visits.
" 1 oils and Miss Joe Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. George A. Davis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker an I son. Miss Marjorie Davisson, and 
daughter Donice; Mrs. Clarence George A. Davisson Jr., all o f Aus-

southeast corner of square. Any- ............ . Mary, the Holy Mother,
thing you want to shoot. Take wa beautifully portrayed by Eli?
hotoe a turkey for Christmas.____jabeth Ann Sikes and th. Angel. ,n
FOR RENT—4fi acre South Tex-! Bowing whit.- rob. by Frankie 
as farm, 1 1-2 miles Sail Benito. •'*M' Bern
Frank Judkins; telephone 
Eastland.

403-M, fen little girls in floating robes 
and with wings, the cherubs, sang. 
"Away In the Manger.”

Thirty-five children were pres-
NURSES AND SCHOOL TEACH
ERS who are unemployed, asked
to register at CWA office on na- num^*r of mrentsB
tional re-employment form 1. Is G'* ?  from th* beautifully dec
possible some may be placed. | °™ t?d UT* " * r*  Pre' ” nt” ' t!hp

■ — -rr- — —  r-? children by the teachers of the
13— For 3 «l« Mik c IUbboui department, who also jravo a treat

.SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

it

FOR SALE}—̂ Filling station, near o{ f ruit. ' “ ndy and nut-s. h .stessed 
Breckenridge. Worth the price by Mrs Davenport, assisted by the
asked. Mrs. W. R. Duncan, Breck 
enridge, Texas, Route No. 1, Box 
64. Phone 9902F2.

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

teachers and officers of the jun
ior division.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* *f AatMioMk Kftpairinf 

W a lk in g— G r*ft«in t— $ to r t| t
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Rey Speed

Lovely Matinee Party 
At Theatre

Miss Wilda Dragoo entertained 
students of hor violin and piano 
classes with a matinee at the L riv j 
Theatre, Saturday afternoon, when ! 
she was assisted by her mother, * 
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo and Mrs. Olga 
Vaughn, and Miss Margaret Hart 
in chaperoning the young folks 
who gathered following th■■ violin 

j choir rehearsal and went to the 
j theatre in a body.

Several students were on* o f 
I town on Chrstmas visits. Those 
; attending were Ruth Hart, Donice 
Parker. Nancy Seaberry, Mary Ann 
Murray, Glenna Johnson, Mary 
Page. Gloria Ferguson. Ruth Reed, 

i Dorothy Perkins, Jo Fuirl Uttz, 
Betty Nix. Virginia Ferguson, Cla
ra June Kimble, AnnelJe Bender,

I Jane Ferguson. Madge Hearn, M i- 
; rie Plummer, Tahoma Turner; J.e > 
Wolf, John Mouser, Leslie Cook.

Quick Automobile Loan* 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
f k  TOO MB E. Commerce St. 
D. E. Carter, Mgr. EaetUsd

Mr. end Mrs. Walter I. Clerk 
Open Home for Dinner

The attractive home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter I. Clark on South Sea- 

j  man street, was opened Sunday 
afternoon, for a dinner and play

tim e  given 36 little children, by! 
I the Clarks and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
'Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Gupton 
and Mrs. Blatt o f Fort Worth.

Two long tables in “ T ”  form, 
in living room, were covered with

UY SISTER M A R Y
SKA M riln HU! Writer

AS every woman knows, variety 
at the dinner table adds much 

to the spice of life. Change in the 
family menus means keener enjoy
ment of meals, better digestion 
and better health.

When variety can be accomplish
ed without extra cost of money, 
the marketer is more than justi
fied in adventuring among unfa
miliar vegetables. During the last 
few years many vegetables have 
been introduced into this country 
from foreign lands and they are 
all well worth recognition and 
atudy.

Chinese cabbage ia one of those 
vegetables which comes to us from 
the Orient and la quite superior to 
the ordinary variety with which 
we are familiar It ia being grown 
extensively in this country now 
and la available in all city mar- 
keta.

Has Delicate Flavor
Pe-tsai, as Chinese cabbage la 

called. Is more delicate In texture 
and flavor than the common “ gar
den”  product. Its shape, too, is 
unlike our native cabbage, for In
stead of being round and flat, the 
Pe-tsai is tall and urn-like in 
shape The heart of the head is 
almoat cylindrical, the outer 
leaves bending over at the top. 
This heart is creamy white and 
deliciously tender, like the finest 
celery.

Cut In slender Ungers, the heart 
of the Pe-tsal Is Inviting when 
eaten raw, like celery. The whole 
head, of course, ran be shredded 
and served with French dressing 
as a salad. Or It can be cooked 
Just as other cabbages are cooked 

Perhaps one of the most endear
ing qualities of this Chinese cab
bage Is Its lark of odor while cook 
Ing! It should be cooked In a small 
quantity of water and for n short 
length of time. The heads can be 
cat In slices crosswise, in quarters 
or eighths lengthwise, or finely 
shredded. It la served with any

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange juice, 

cereal, cream, soft cooked 
eggs, toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON; Molded spin
ach with creamed oysters, 
browned bread, pear and rice 
pudding, milk. tea.

DINNER: Mold of salt cod
fish and vegetables with egg 
sauce, jellied cabbage salad, 
canned peaches, fudge cake, 
milk, coffee.

Responsibility-
NINE times out of ten you will find that the man 
who advertises in The Telegram is the man who 
most willingly returns your money if you are not 
satisfied.

seasoning that is used with ordi
nary cabbage.

All the vitamin and mineral 
content that is so valuable In our 
native cabbage ia present in the 
Chinese variety

A delectable salad is made with 
shredded Chinese cabbage and 
diced apple molded in a lime jelly. 
Garnish mold with sliced stuffed 
olives

Cabbage Ming Toy Is a nourish
ing and appetising dish with an 
Oriental flavor.

Cabbage Ming Toy
One good alzed head Chinese 

cabbage, 1-2 cup grated ■cheese, 
1-2 cup seeded raisins, 2 table
spoons butter, 1 1-2 tablespoons 
flour, 1-2 cup water in which cab
bage wax cooked, 1-2 cup milk, 
1 egg yolk.

The egg yolk can be omitted al
though It gives an appetising rich 
color to the sauce.

Cut cabbage la Inch slices cross
wise of the head. Cook in boiling, 
salted water for 20 minutes. Drain 
from water and arrange in a hot 
serving dish. Melt butter, stir In 
flour and slowly add liquid, stir
ring constantly. Bring to the boil
ing point and add cheese. Stir 
over the Die until melted. Re
move from Are and atlr In yolk of 
egg slightly beaten. Heat and add 
raisins which kave been plumped 
in hot water. Do not let aauce 
boll after adding egg yolk. Pout 
sauce over cabbage and serve.

He has too much at stake to risk losing your' 
trade or your confidence. You can depend on 
him.
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He is not in business for today or tomorrow 
only—but for next year and ten years from next 
year. He knows the value of good will.

Don’t miss the advertisements in The Tele
gram. This very day they call your attention to 
values that tomorrow you will be sorry you over
looked.

You get better merchandise at a fairer price 
than he could ever hope to sell it if he did not 
have the larger volume of business that comes 
from legitimate advertising and goods that bear 
out the promise of the printed word.
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